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魔师法

In recognition of culinary creativity extraordinaire 
创意迸发  魔法时刻

Created by Global Gourmet, Beijing, Photos by Joe Zhou
Special thanks to: Anchor extra yield cooking cream, U.S. Cranberry Committee, Australian beef oyster blade
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Edible
Culture

Made

Cooking for a private family of two 
can be more challenging, by far, 
than serving a thousand at a fully 
furnished and operational restaurant. 
This challenge is but common to 
most, if not all "chefs' des chefs" who 
cook for heads of state and their top 
envoys, whom we respectfully address 
as "Excellency's" or "Ambassadors 
Extraordinaire": For they are the highest 
representatives of one sovereign 
s ta te  to  the  o ther  w i th  co lossa l 
missions in diplomacy. And, Chef 
Michael Rosenblum is among those 
who singlehandedly cook for the 
Ambassador on a daily basis, and 
as well for all diplomatic functions 
which take place at the Ambassador's 
Residence.

Hailing from Texas and born into a 
family of restaurateurs, Michael must 
have had his life written somewhere 
else. Nearing his nineteenth year of 
personal pilgrimage in China, Michael 
considers himself a "second culture 
kid"; one with American parentage, but 
embracing Chinese heritage. Michael 
began working in the kitchen at age 14 
at a pizzeria in Atlanta. Subsequently, 
he landed in a Chinese restaurant and 
learned the cuisine under a Hong Kong 
chef. Traveling back and forth between 
the U.S. and China, he pursued his 
scholastic standing, earning diplomas 
and degrees from Cornell University in 
Upstate New York; The French Culinary 
Institute in Manhattan; and the University 
of California, Berkley; coupled with 
certificates and accreditations garnered 
from Tsinghua University in Beijing; 
Chiangmai School of Thai Cooking 
in Thailand; and the Tangren Meishi 
Culinary Institute in Beijing. 

More impressively,  his wealth of 

有的时候只为两个人做饭比在餐厅服务数千
人更具挑战，如果服务的对象是为国家首脑
或者外交使节，他们是一个国家在其它国家
的最高主权代表。作为美国驻华大使馆官邸
的行政主厨和管家，罗朗负责美国驻华大使
的饮食，虽然基本上只是服务于大使一家，
但是他的工作却如那些外交工作一样，极具
挑战而复杂。

罗朗来自美国德克萨斯州，家里原本是开餐
厅的。如今，他来中国已经19年。罗朗认为
自己是一个“第二种文化儿童”，源自美国
文化，但是深受中国文化的影响。14岁的时
候，他已经在亚特兰大的一家披萨店工作，
随后他去到一家中餐厅，跟随一位香港厨师
学习中餐。他往返于美国和中国之间，获得
康奈尔大学斯塔特勒酒店管理学校学位，并
就读于曼哈顿的法餐烹饪学院和加州伯克利
的大学，还在北京清华大学获得证书和认
证。他曾在泰国清迈的烹饪学校学习泰餐，
在北京的唐人美食烹饪学校学习。

不断地往来于美国和亚洲，他在厨房的工作
和对餐厅的管理跨越美食、烹饪风格、就餐
环境。他常常去往台湾，以及中国大陆的许
多城市，精通普通话和粤语，这让他更自然
地融入中国文化。如果看过罗朗的文学作
品，就能更清晰地了解他对中国的深刻理
解，他已经将中国文化视作自己的文化根
源。

作为《环球美味》杂志7月刊的特邀“魔法
师”， 罗朗带来了他的“煎铁板牛排配烟熏
德式香肠、煮美国蔓越莓酸辣酱、法香土豆泥
和山葵奶油”。用普通的时令食材，将这一传
统的美式“家常食物”转变成夏季里更加高雅
的版本，逐层叠加的风味构成了巧妙的和谐，
加上茶的使用，融入些许中国元素。菜品没有
加入鹅肝、鱼子酱、等奢华食材，简约而不简
单，适合国家首脑和外交使节。罗朗将自己对
文化、厨艺的了解，与多样的文化完美融合，
并烹饪出美食，让自己成为真正出色的烹饪外
交官。

experience in kitchen operation and 
restaurant management span a wide 
range of cuisines, culinary styles, and 
dining set-ups, as a result of working 
across the United States and Asia; in 
particular Taiwan, and numerous cities 
across main land China,  where h is 
fluency of the Chinese language was 
facilitated by his natural assimilation with 
the Chinese culture. A look at Michael's 
literary works clearly reveal his profound 
attachment and insight to this second 
culture, which he now considers his own. 

As the wizard chef chosen by Global 
Gourmet Magazine for July, Michael 
creates his "Seared Flat Iron Steak with 
Smoked Bratwurst, Braised Cranberry 
Chutney, Parsley-Potato Mousseline 
& Horseradish Cream" with ordinary, 
seasonal ingredients, transforming this 
traditional, "comfort food" American dish 
of meat and cabbage into an elegant 
version of the bounties of summer on the 
plate with layer upon layer of mouth-
watering flavors in seamless harmony, 
tapering to a delicate Chinese touch with 
a final addition of ground black tea. The 
dish is a work of art simplicity, without the 
need for the usual "go to" decadence, 
such as foie gras, caviar or truffles, yet 
perfectly fitting for heads of state and 
top diplomats. Michael's cooking style 
focuses on utilizing as much of each 
ingredient as possible, showcasing the 
essence of each natural component while 
limiting waste. The result is amazing 
flavors and new accompaniments out of 
peels and trimmings which more often 
end up in other cooks' waste bins. More 
admirably, Michael has the wisdom, 
artistry, and discipline for combing 
diverse cultures wondrously edible, 
unquestionably quali fying him as a 
culinary diplomat extraordinaire.

by Ricky xu

用文化缔造美食

Wizard Chef Michael Rosenblum 魔师法
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Seared Flat Iron Steak with Smoked Bratwurst 
Braised U.S. Cranberry Chutney, Parsely-Potato 
Mousseline & Horseradish Cream
煎铁板牛排配烟熏德式香肠、
煮美国蔓越莓酸辣酱、法香土豆泥、山葵奶油 魔师法

Notes: Begin this recipe two days in 
advance.

DAY 1

Remove silver skin and fascia from primal 
cut of Australian beef oyster blade and 
break roast down to individual muscles. 
Remove lateral tendons which separate 
roast down the center. Scrape meat from 
tendons, salvaging as much as possible 
and add to the trim as base for sausage. 
Reserve tendons and remaining scraps 
for stock. Cut half of trimmed meat to 
approximately 100g steaks. Cut other half 
into 3cm cubes. 

For steaks
Ingredients
122g salt, 3300ml water (cold), 100g 
steaks
Method
Mix salt in water to fully dissolve. Place 
steaks in brine and submerged for 1 
hour then drain. Place brined steaks on 
baking rack with sheeted tray underneath 
to catch liquid. Refrigerate uncovered 
overnight.

For bratwurst
Ingredients
770g cubed Australian beef oyster 
blade trim from flat iron steak, 330g cubed 
beef or pork fat, 18g salt, 130g ice water, 
3g sodium nitrate, 6g garlic, 18g sugar, 
17g paprika, 6g powdered mustard, 1g 
black pepper, a pinch each of coriander 
and fennel     
Method
Mix sugar, salt, nitrate and spices together 
in bowl and reserve. Combine spice 
mixture with cubed meat then add fat and 
mix thoroughly. Refrigerate overnight.            

For braised cranberry chutney
Ingredients
375g red cabbage, 400ml California 
Syrah, 160g frozen U.S. cranberries, 30g 
dried U.S. cranberries, 17g brown sugar, 
13g butter, salt and pepper to taste
Method
Shave red cabbage on slicer or mandolin 
s e t  a t  t h i n n e s t  s e t t i n g .  C o m b i n e 
with frozen cranberries and place in 
refrigerator overnight.

For sour cream 
Ingredients
250g Anchor Extra Yield Cooking 
Cream, 55g horseradish (minced), 6g 
sugar, 15g white wine vinegar, 3g salt, 
4.5g agar, 15g additional cream, 50ml 
water, white and black pepper to taste 

soft. Season with the brown sugar, salt 
and pepper and reserve in warm place 
until ready to use. 

For parsely-potato mousseline 
Ingredients
420g boiled starchy potatoes, passed 
twice through a fine sieve, 116g milk, 86g 
Anchor Extra Yield Cooking Cream, 65g 
parsley, 38g butter, salt and white pepper 
to taste
Method
Bring pot of salt water to a boil and add 
parsley. Remove from the heat and let 
stand for 5 minutes. Drain parsley and 
rinse under cold water, wringing out 
excess liquid. Warm milk and butter, and 
combine with parsley in blender. Blend 
until completely smooth, pass through 
fine sieve and combine with cream. 
Fold mixture into prepared potatoes and 
season with salt and pepper. Keep in 
warm place.  

For the glazed cranberries
Ingredients
30ml water, 18g frozen U.S. cranberries, 
15g sugar
Method
In small sauce pot combine water and 
sugar and bring to a simmer. When syrup 
forms add frozen cranberries and cook for 
3-4 minutes until juice from cranberries 
evaporates and red sugar syrup glazes 
cranberries. Remove from pan and let 
cool for use. 

Plating
Ingredients
15ml olive oil, 6g minced parsley, cocoa 
powder (as needed), ground black tea 
(as needed), mixed golden and ruby 
chard green (as needed), Maldon salt (as 
needed)
Method
Heat large sauté pan over high heat and 
add 15ml extra virgin olive oil. Sear steaks 
on all sides, turning frequently, for 3-4 
minutes or until richly browned. Slice 
Bratwurst into medallions and add to pan. 
When meats are cooked, remove from 
pan and let drain on a lint-free towel. 
Place steaks on a plate and roll in fine 
dusting of cocoa powder. Let set.
With the aid of square mold, press a layer 
of the cranberry chutney onto plates, 
sprinkle with parsley. Slice steaks in 
half and place on top of chutney. Slice 
Bratwurst medallions in half and arrange 
next to steaks. Add few dots each of 
mousseline and horseradish cream, and 
finish with salt, chard, and a pinch of 
black tea powder. 

Method
Bring cream to a simmer and add 
horseradish and vinegar. Remove 
from heat and allow flavors to infuse 
for 30 minutes. Return pan to heat 
and bring back to a boil. Add sugar, 
salt and agar, stirring to ensure all 
ingredients thoroughly mixed. Remove 
from heat and strain contents through 
fine mesh sieve. Chill until set then 
puree in blender, adding cream and 
enough water until gel-like consistency 
is reached, season with black and 
white pepper then spoon contents into 
squeeze-bottle. Refrigerate until ready 
to use.

DAY 2

For bratwurst and brined steaks
Method
The following morning, place marinated 
Bratwurst  meat in f reezer for  30 
minutes. Remove from freezer and 
grind through the large die of meat 
grinder into a bowl set over ice. Mix 
in the water. Repeat tw ice, passing 
through the medium die and finally the 
fine die. Place ground meat in stand 
mixer fitted with paddle attachment and 
mix on high speed for 1 minute. Stuff 
mixture into prepared sheep's casings 
and poach in water bath until internal 
temperature reads 68℃. Remove from 
water bath and place in ice water to 
stop the cooking and help set emulsion. 
When sausage is fully cooled, remove 
and place on rack to dry. When dry, 
place rack at the highest point of a cold 
oven or smoker. Remove brined steaks 
from refrigerator and place in oven as 
well. Cold smoke for 30 minutes with 
apple wood chips. 
After smoking meat, remove bratwurst 
from oven and refrigerate until ready 
to use. Remove steaks from oven and 
wrap each individually in a layer of 
plastic wrap, securing each end with 
a knot. Poach in 59℃ water bath for 
30 minutes then remove and discard 
plastic wrap. Pat steaks dry with lint-
free towel and refrigerate for use. 

For cranberry chutney
Method
Heat butter in large pot over low heat 
until brown and begins to foam. Add 
cabbage mixture along with wine 
and bring to a gentle simmer. Mince 
dried cranberries and in pot then cook 
covered over low heat, until liquid has 
completely evaporated for approx. 3 
hours and until cabbage is completely 
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注：提前两天准备。

第一天

将皮和膜从澳洲牛板腱肉上剔除，将烤好
的肉切成单个肌肉。去除侧面肌腱，这一
部分将烤肉从中间分开。保留肌腱上的
肉，取下作为香肠底料。剩下的部分用来
炖汤，取100克处理好的牛肉，切成大小3
厘米的块。

牛排
原料
122克盐、3300毫升水（冷）、100克牛肉
做法
盐放在水中，完全溶解。将牛肉放入盐水
中，浸泡1个小时，然后滤干。将卤制好
的牛肉放到烤架上，其下放托盘。冷藏过
夜。

德式香肠
原料
770克切块的澳洲牛板腱肉、330克切块的
牛肉或者猪油、18克盐、130克冰水、3克
硝酸钠、6克大蒜、18克糖、17克辣椒粉、
6克芥末（磨成粉）、1克黑胡椒、1撮芫荽
和茴香
做法
将糖、盐、硝酸钠、香料放在碗中混合待
用。香料混合物和肉块混合，加入猪油，
搅拌均匀。冰箱冷藏一晚。

煮蔓越莓酸辣酱
原料
375克紫甘蓝、400毫升加州西拉葡萄酒、
160克冷冻美国蔓越莓、30克美国蔓越莓
干、17克红糖、13克黄油、盐和胡椒调味
做法
紫甘蓝刨细丝，加入冷冻蔓越莓，放入冰
箱冷藏过夜。

小时，直到全部收汁，甘蓝完全变软。以
红糖、盐、胡椒调味，放入保温的地方即
可。

法香土豆泥
原料
420克煮熟的土豆（两次过细筛）、116
克牛奶、86克安佳高效烹饪奶油、65克法
香、38克黄油、盐和白胡椒调味。
做法
将盐水煮开后，加入法香。关火后，放置
5分钟后待用。沥干法香，放入冷水中冲
洗，去除多余液体。加入牛奶和黄油，再
在搅拌机中放入法香，经过细筛过滤。将
混合物放入处理好的土豆中，以盐和胡椒
调味。保温。

釉面蔓越莓
原料
30毫升水、18克冷冻美国蔓越莓、15克糖
做法
在小的沙司锅中，混合水和糖，文火煮
开。呈糖浆状后，加入蔓越莓，煮3-4分钟
收汁，关火冷却。

摆盘
原料
15毫升特级初榨橄榄油、6克法香碎、可可
粉（可选）、红茶粉（可选）、混合金色
和红色甜菜、莫尔顿海盐（可选）
做法
大火加热炒锅，放入特级初榨橄榄油，煎
牛肉各面3-4分钟直到呈现褐色。将德式
香肠切成奖牌状，放入锅中。肉熟后，关
火，放到纸巾上沥油。装盘，撒上细可可
粉。待用。
用方型模具，挤压一层蔓越莓酸辣酱到盘
中，撒上法香。牛肉切半，放在辣酱上。
德式香肠再切半，放在牛肉旁边。加入各
种汁和山葵奶油，最后加入盐、甜菜、和
黑胡椒粉。

山葵奶油
原料
250克安佳高效烹饪奶油、55克山葵
（切末）、6克糖、15克白葡萄酒醋、3
克盐、4.5克明胶、15克额外的奶油、50
毫升水、黑白胡椒调味
做法
奶油文火煮开加入山葵和葡萄酒醋。关
火，放置30分钟后再上火煮开。加入
糖、盐、明胶，搅拌均匀。关火后细筛
过滤，冷冻后将果泥放入搅拌机，加入
奶油和足够的水，以达到所需的稠度。
以黑胡椒和白胡椒调味，然后将其放入
挤瓶中。冷藏待用。

第二天

德式香肠和卤牛肉
做法
次日早上，将腌制好的德式香肠冷冻30
分钟。取出后用绞肉机绞碎，放入冰镇
的碗里。加入水搅拌均匀。重复两次，
放入中等大小的模具。将肉末放入站立
式搅拌机中，高速搅拌1分钟。然后放入
准备好的羊肠衣中，焯水直到内部温度
达到68℃。关火后，放入冰水中。当香
肠完全冷却，关火再放到架子上晾干。
然后，将架子放入冷炉或者烟熏器中。
从冰箱中取出卤好的牛肉，放入炉中。
用苹果木碎片，冷熏30分钟。
熏制的同时，将德式香肠从烤箱中取出，
冷藏待用。将牛肉从炉子中取出，每一个
裹上一层保鲜膜，两端打结。放入59℃的
水中低温煮30分钟，然后关火，去掉保鲜
膜。牛肉拍干，冷藏待用。

蔓越莓酸辣酱
做法
在大锅中低温加热黄油到起沫，放入紫
甘蓝。紫甘蓝混合物加葡萄酒，文火熬
煮。蔓越莓干切碎，盖上盖子文火煮3个


